
OD EVE IN EV: RYBO Y: 

DeG ull , tod ay - fired ass u. Ou ting him from 

his post - as Army Commander in lgeria. 

De t e rm in e d act i on ' D eG au 11 e - to d et er 

op osition to his plan for self-determination in Algeria. 

The dismissal of General Massu bringing on a showdown 

with Ri ght Wing settlers, who fear that Algerian 

independence will put them under the domination of the 

iosle11s. 

Year before last, General Charles DeGaulle was 

raised to power by a revolt of Bight lingers in Algeria. 

General Kassu - their leader in the pro-VeGaulle 

movement. 

But the French colonists have new chang ed their 

o~inion of DeGaulle. General Massu - chaging his 

opinion too. Leaving him - the hero of the ~ight linger• 



Recently, he was quoted as saying - thot the 

French Army had made a mistake in backin DeG aulle. 

denies he sa i d it; but his attitude has been 

mbiguous. So , now - he's out. 

When the news be came known in Algeria, an angry 

rotest. A mass meeting - with speakers hurling defiance. 

One declaring: •If we have to, we will look for General 

Uassu in Paris.• Sounds like a threat of invading Pari1. 

Today, in the city ot ALGIERS, light Wingers 

driving their cars - tooted thei~ horns with a rhyth■ of 

telegraphic signal.a Meaning - Algeria is French. The 

automobile horns - tooting defiance ot DeGaull•'• 

program for Algerian self determination. 

Shortly before the news of the dismissal of 

General Massu came out, there was an announcement - that 

President DeGaulle will visit Algeria early next month, 

to line up support - for his policy. 



F 

Looks as if the taU General mi ght have - a 

hostile receµtion. 



SMALLPOX 

In Moscow, today, touris ts and other visitors -

were taken to clinics to be vaccinated~llowing. an outbreak 

of small-pox in the Soviet capital. Nine cases - reported. 

Not many - but you don•t take chances with small-pox. 

They say the disease wa~ brought from India - by a 

Russian artist. )fflo contracted it there. Now threatening an 
,) 

epidemic. The Sovie'· .., - reporting the outbreak of emall-•pox to 

the World Health Organization. Stating - that 11 a.1 

steps" are being taken. 



SOUTH AFRICA 

~ _t4f-
~ a m eadline~ mine disaeter in 

1;11e~· :uth Afr ca!Xcoal mi ne c~aetrophe - when 

immense maeees of rock and coal 

of miners - in the deep ~hafts. 

collapsed.~ocking the escape 

From~o five hundred -

the figure, uncertain . Nearly all - Africans. With six white 

men - among the victims. Hope - virtually abandoned. Because 

the deep sharts are filled - with deadly methane gas. 



PRICE - . 
~llevla,.. new ,- a decline i+he cost of liv n • The 

,overnment reports - a decrease of one-tenth of one er cent, 

in oecem er . The f i r .. t - after four months of edgin upward . 

The Decem er decl i ne - represented by lower coets for food, 

cloth ng , and ot her i nds of merchandise. 

I / 



SP 

At Phoen _ . rizona , today , Dr . Rober ear .. 

,, 
ta e y F .B. I . a ent .. J rom a ·a· 1 cell - to a clo .. ely uarded 

r o , fo q est ioning . On the way, t e pr soner was led past 

' news re porter/ Who ot - a ood loo at him . They say - he 

seemed cheer1'u , under no emo tional strain . lo sign of anxi ety, 

/ 1 ~9t night. 
that is - after being i nformed of the story told by h1:ew1~-

And - what a story! 
with reporters. 

Today, ehe am lified her account - in talks 

Mre. Frances Spears related - that she thought her 

husband had perished in the airliner that crashed into the 

forty-two 
Gulf of Mexico, last November>)(ith a loss n ofl\ I i i t I I • 

lives. Which, indeed, was the general belief. Dr. Spears -

on the passenger list of the i ll-fated plane. 

Then, two wee ks a o - he visited her in Dallas, 

Texas. You can ma ine her amazement - like a husband returning 

from the dead. 

he .. ay ~ he told her that his place on the doomed 

ai r liner ad been ta en by a friend - William Allen Taylor. 

Who - had perished. liXjj.i 
lUX,-«1M11h9al .......... PY'Mgtal~•·~XlMl~Jl. 

1 
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pear'"/\~: t at · e rnsta < g a ant age of the mi . taken 

ident ity. !ti ' ~·XXXUj:.:1~,11,nxUJWl,~Xjli~MW, ~e .ai d t 

would ena le o et awa from his own l ife - an e -convict, 

and under new care • At the ~ame time , s wife could collect 

hi.. n"urance, for er .. el1' and their two small children . He 

had acc'dent ns race for ten thousand dollars - and had taken 

ou~ndred thousand dollars• worth of av i ation insurance . 

Mrs. pears asked him - if he had anything to do 

with the crash of the airliner?(:hat•a a key question - a 

euspicion that Dr.Spears may have brought about~• explosion 

aboard the plane. With himself, apparent ly, one of the victims. 
~ 

Which would enable his wife to collect - the heavy insurance J 
She says he denied having anything to do~ with the 

air disaster. He was merely takin advantage of the fact * that 

his friend, Tay lo , ad ta en his place aboard the plane. 

He met his wife once again. he say ~he told him to 

1 e h m~e l f up , and reveal the truth. But he refu~ed . 

e .ept the ~ecret d co lected - on e en 



SPEARS - 3 

thousand dollar accident policy. Though - making no attempt to 
.. 

get any money from the one hundred thousand dollar~ight 

insurance. She aleo probated hie will - which left her some 

twenty-five thousand dollars. 

So that•s the story told by the w11'e. Spears -

1nto1'1118d of it. But showing - no sign of worry,r& was also 

told of the discovery of dynamite.)lfiich, they eay, belonged to 
./ 

him. Also - the finding of dynamite caps in his luggage. 

!'hi■ , •••••.:gly, aia no••••• hbl atty worr,, 
• 

t1:•tte.t!h'Jhe word is - that the F.B.I. hopes the evidence of 

explosives - may persuade him to cont·eee. If, indeed - he did 

sabotage the airliner. 



CAMBRIDGE 

Now - we have Cyrano de Bergerac in real life. 

That hero with a huge nose - who, in the play, makes a noble 

self sacrifice. The" poet - who wrote eent1•ntal verses tor 

his rival in love. Poems~ with which the rival won the girl. 

Cyrano de Bergerac - coaaing to life tt"the University 

or C•bridge j )'here several students, w1 th the gitt or 

versifying, have set up in -businee~ riting love poems - tor 

tellow etudents,..wrio have - no talent for poetry. Lyrics -

unpoetical 
tor theAtellow students to pass off ae their own,~ wooing, 

and presumably winning - the loved one. 

Howver, those Cambridge poets are not 

aelt sacritici~■;;;ut it on a business basis 

so noble and 

- tor money. 

Charge?- sixty cents for a sonnet. Thirty cents tor -
an ode. 

~ 



pIRST LORD 

Here•e a dispatch - so apt, eo perfect. It will 

fill you - with admiration.l 
~ - -,,.- -.t< From Portsmouth, England, the great Britien naval · 

base; /elling - about Lord Carringto~ ~o has Just been 

appointed - First Lord of the Admiralty. Today, Lord Carrington 

made his first voyage aboard a naval veeeel. The new Firet Lord --
of the Admiralty - !~never traveled on a warship betorel 

<fa-, 4_,,~" -
His initial tr1p!/4eal{1Rg-ee•~ hundred yarde~board a 

-
■inesweeper, today. 

~ 

Gilbert and Sullivan -- come to life. H.M.S.Pinatore -

in Ill!- reality. Remember - the Firet Lord ot the Admiralty, 

and hie memorable son.gf ;t'elling - how he trained tor 

seamanship in a lawyer's office~~n he eings: 

"Of legal knowledge I acquired such a grip, 

That they took me into the partnership. 

And that Junior partnership I ween 

was the only ship I ever had seen. 

But that kind or ship so suited me, 

That now I am the ruler of the Queen•e Navee.j 
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today~ 

Then - his final philosophy: 

"Now landemen all, whoever you may be, 

If you want to rise to the top or the tree. 

If your soul isn•t fettered to an office stool, 

Be careful to be guided by this golden rule. 

Stick close to your desk and never go to sea, 

And you all may be rulers or the Queen I s Navee." 

~~t-
Funny? Yes, but ~ really happened - in England, ..__ 

I' 


